Abstract-Mountain red earth is a kind of relic ancient clay remained on the Yunnan Plateau formed under the influence of paleo climate, but this soil has experienced degradation recently. To understand the mechanism and effects of such degradation, this study examined the mountain red earth based on the analysis of soil organic matter (SOM) and available nutrient. Particularly, soil samples were taken from area covered with pine, shrub land, grassland or uncovered red soil respectively in the karst area of east Yunnan. The results indicated that the highest SOM contents was grassland (5.00%), while bare land was the lowest (1.44%), average contents of vegetated land(4.48%) was 3.11 times of bare land; the highest Available K (AK) contents was shrub land (26.26mg/kg), while bare land was the lowest (1.36 mg/kg), average contents of vegetated land (22.39 mg/kg) was 2.75 times of bare land; the highest Available P (AP) contents was grass land (5.15 mg/kg), while bare land was the lowest (1.36 mg/kg), average contents of vegetated land(3.80 mg/kg) was2.79times of bare land. In addition, there was a significant and positive correlation of the contents of SOM with AK and AP. Thus, the red bare soil can be considered as the last stage to the rocky desertification. All these suggest one possible and viable way to improve the structural condition of a layer of red bare soil by increasing the contents of S OM.
I. INTRODUCTION Karst eco-system is a special system with low environment capacity, high sensitivity and low stability [1] . Soil is the foundation of life, and the transformation mediu m and force of matter and power, also the key factor of degradation and recovery of karst eco-system. The succession process of vegetation community could be divided into 4 stages: high wood stage-shrub stage-herb stage during the degradation of karst eco-system [2] . The basic reason of soil degradation is nutrient degradation [3] . Soil organic matter (SOM)and available nutrient is the index of soil fertility and the key point for vegetation growth. There is a bright red soil with pH value form 4. 20 to 5. 72 and no vegetations in the east of Yunnan plateau, China, called "Red Bare Soil Landscape (RBSL)" [3] . Related research indicated that, the SOM and available nutrient of degraded soil and rock desertification area was far lower than those soil covered by vegetation in same region [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . This paper discussed the forming reason of RBSL based on the research of surface layer SOM and available nutrient from different vegetation processes and found out the possible solutions to this problem.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD

A. Study area survey
First, confirm that you have the correct template for your paper size. This template has been tailored for output on the US-letter paper size. If you are using A4-sized paper, please close this template and download the file for A4 paper format called "CPS_A4_format".
The template is used to format your paper and style the text. All margins, colu mn widths, line spaces, and text fonts are prescribed; please do not alter them. You may note peculiarities. For examp le, the head margin in this template measures proportionately more than is customary. This measurement and others are deliberate, using specifications that anticipate your paper as one part of the entire proceedings, and not as an independent document. Please do not revise any of the current designations.
Yunnan Plateau is the west part of Yangtze Para platform which grew since Paleo zoic to Triassic fro m sedimentary cap rock. The middle part of Yunnan Plateau called "Red Plateau" was covered with purple grit stone and the east part was covered with carbonate rocks. The average altitude is 1500 ~2000 m, and the northwest part is higher than southeast part. Annual average temperature is 15～18℃ with an annual range 12～16℃ . Average annual rainfall is 1000~1200 mm, and 80%~ 90% falls in the May-October period, and decreased form south to northeast. RBSL mainly appeared in karst area form 1100~2500 m. 23000 RBSL spots were proved based on
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spatial resolution satellite image and field investigation. Yunnan pine forest, pyracantha shrub, flat alkaligrass and RBSL patches were small and accompanying with bare rocks.
B. Sampling and analyzing
14 samples were taken fro m Xuanwei Country, Fuyuan Country, Zhanyi Country, Shilin Country and Luoping Country using GPS to locate (Tab. 1).
Organic, AP, AK and AN were respectively tes ted by using the methods of hydration heat--photo electricity colorimeters method, NaHCO 3 extraction-Mo-Sb colorimetric, NaTPB turbidimetry and alkaline hydrolysis diffusion. The average value was taken from the results of each sample which was tested for 3 times. III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION SOM can keep and improve the soil fertility, soil water permeability, water capacity, soil aeration and soil buffer ability. In addition, it has a positive correlation with soil aggregate stability. The maximu m SOM contents was grass land (5.00 %), followed by shrub land(4.23%) and pine forest(4.20%), the minimu m was bare land(1.44%). The average SOM contents of vegetation land were 4.48% which was 3.11times of that of bare land (Fig. 1, Tab. 2 ).
Figure 1. SOM contents comparison of different vegetation types
Soil nutrient, especially available nutrient determined whether the soil is suitable for vegetation or not, moreover, it also influenced the kind of vegetation types. The maximu m AK contents was shrub land (26.26 mg/kg), followed by grass land and pine forest, the minimu m was bare land (8.13 mg/kg). The average AK contents of vegetation land were 22.39 mg/kg wh ich was 2.75 times of that of bare land (Fig. 2, Tab. 2) . The maximu m AP contents was grass land (5.15 mg/kg), followed by shrub land and pine forest, the minimu m was bare land (1.36 mg/kg). The average AP contents of vegetation land were 3.80 mg/kg which was 2.79 times of that of bare land (Fig. 3 Tab. 2). The maximu m AN contents was pine forest (19.32 mg/kg), followed by bare land and grass land, the minimu m was shrub land (12.17 mg/kg). The average AN contents of vegetation land was 13.85 mg/kg wh ich was slightly lower than bare land (14.08 mg/kg) (Fig. 4 , Tab. 2). The highest SOM and available nutrient contents was grass land followed by shrubs and pine forest, bare land was the lowest one, except AN. The results was different fro m the research of other karst area wh ich forest land was the highest one [9] . But the soil surface anti-erosion soil aggregate stability of this area show the same results of this paper [10 ] . Compare with forest, especially pine forest, grass needs fewer nutrients, moreover, it returns fast to the soil in a short term than forest and shrubs. Thus, keep the original vegetations and recover the bare land with grass first might be the way of increase soil nutrient. 
A. Correlation analysis between SOM and available nutrient
The results shows that, there was a significant positive correlation between SOM and AP(R=0.0.49), and positive correlation between SOM and AK(R=0.57), but there was non-significant correlation between SOM and AN(R=-0.03). Thus, increasing SOM has a positive effect on keeping AP and AK. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results indicated that the highest SOM contents was grassland (5.00%), while bare land was the lowest (1.44%), average contents of vegetated land (4.48%) was 3.11 times of bare land; the highest Available K (AK) contents was shrub land (26.26mg/kg), wh ile bare land was the lowest (1.36 mg/kg), average contents of vegetated land (22.39 mg/kg) was 2.75 t imes of bare land; the highest Available P (AP) contents was grass land (5.15 mg/kg), while bare land was the lowest (1.36 mg /kg), average contents of vegetated land(3.80 mg/kg) was2.79times of bare land. In addition, there was a significant positive correlation between SOM and AK, and positive correlation between SOM and AP. All these suggest one possible and viable way to improve the structural condition of a layer of red bare soil by increasing the contents of SOM fro m keeping the original vegetation and recovering the bare land with grass first which helps SOM accumulation, in addition, helps increase the content of AK and AP. 
